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WORt P.Sl'ER. \1 \:--S . '\{1\' I, Hl30 NOli 
Y.M.C.A.CABINET CLASS OF 1930 "RUSSIA OF TODA ) T" IS TOPIC 
~.~;~~~~~~~:~: s •• ; •• ::::::~.~~~~ OF SECOND FULLER LECTURE 
Ci 
rhat "'" bt• n regulnr mceun~: ul in Library NEWMAN CLUB 
the \ ~I I' . \ ('atunet tucla\', \un m I 
h Dunn" thc ft:bl wcl'l.., \\hrLuwn (rum ~1EETS TONIGHT Iocr It \t. thts meetulR t ht·re \\111 
1 
. a . nt lU 
1
• f h I • lh•• \\ un·c,tcr Staml-.1 \.lo~' t'u h:L\t> 
tt: t. U 11 Q IOU u l t_• •USIUC' • 1.-ou~:ht "'' cluring the IMt mtding IH lot:•·n on.-talhn.: nc:\\ "mclco\\< Ill tht 
\\ hi~·h \\' rtRht Man veil talkccl on Ins Ull\ l111>n II all Ltbrarv 1 hue \\ tlllh>"' Freshmen are Urged to Attend 
trip Ill t h•· '\ew 1-;ngland hdtl t uun I arc.· tht lfll t vi the 'Ia.,, uf 1030 .uul This Meeting 
'i: mt-cting Tht: husmt "-' wi ll uwluch.< Will nth! gn·nth• tu thc 'ukmn 11\•:lul\ --
., · • f 1 f h 1• of hhrnn ~lr. I' P ~l ar~;<t\\ uf tht• :t t mllnuntmn u pans ur t e ('t· h . . . \1 M:H•tHhirt \' 1111 Tut>-.thl\ c\'tlllll" 
• · 1 ·I h II l h II 1-<'lllnr d.ts~ 1,. the di.'SIJ(III·r of tht· t• \\ tn "' 
' arnl\ a " m: '" lC 1.' 1 <Ill ~>c.·tm • tht' ~cwman 1 lull will h••ltl 11.'1 rt>~;ulnr 
I . .~ 1 1 . \\'al' II 1l n" s n11d '" tu lit' Ct>mphmcnu:cl on the I . "- r "'". n rcpun •> ... er nwler :\<>nml)('r mecttnlol u t lmmntulate t'nn· 
·I • · ·h f h h rc-uh uf ht!o lnbor. . 
" H> '' 111 < :lfl'l' " t e <" apcl ""nan· . tt·pla"n I hun· h. o\11 t'a thnlu· :;tudent" 
,, 1h~<tu~s1•tn ul the f raternit\' J:r<IUI) Jlr<~ Thc Ulll>er halns tll l>oth tht• nnnh ar~· urgcnth r .. IIUCI!tell HI atu:nd thi~ 
Dr. Elmer Ekblaw of Clark University, Famous Research Associ-
ate and Arctic Explorer is Speaker 
~~; Tht !1\'<"11111 lt't lure 111 the llc:nry J. 
THE COSMO CLUB 1 Fulltr Hri..s w1ll be g~\'en br Dr W. glmcr Rkhlaw, ••I i..'lar\.: Univct<~tt)', at 
MEETS TOMORROW tht: rt'IIUior ~tudcnt a~mbh· In the .\lumni C'hmnnsnun, at ele,·cl1 o'clock. 
\\'•·tlm•"Ju, momong, 1\:ovembcr fifth 
Mr. Chakravarti Will be Speaker 
of the Evening 
J>r f:L.hlo\\ , "ho ha.<~ reccnll)· returned 
fr"m 11 1-: u ruvcan tnp. will ~penk on 
K11 in uf TtKIII\ ," 
~ramc, onrl tht• <JUe~tiun uf thc \ ' \1 l nnd 11<>111h winclows ha'e alrt:Hh t ... ·t:n llltl:tiiiJ: The l>tAkt·r " 111 1~ Father 
\ Memllt'r!-htp !'nmpni),'ll. \\hll h Wtll replnnd ' "' ""'" r•nt~ vr nnttt(UI' p la te ~ullivan. Y.hU Will jli\'t at\ t!IU~ttrnted 
111dmlr thl: timc :n "hirh thl"' nim 111111 tht tlc•i~l <•I the ltmH hah•·• ut IH tltrt• .,11 :.t 11 ,.,, J\ ,; th•~ mt·t•un~e 1~ tn 1 hcrt• Will l oe •' llll'ttll\11 ul the t·,,..._ 
p;u~n 1 tn l lt: held , ami \\huh ,, tn Ill matrh EaC'h ui the "'"''"'"!I ~~ tn 1.... '''f)l'dalh tntcrt·~un~: uml ~~~~true· 
I~ lmtu~o:ht up h r l ,c ightc·n .J.t ti..<I(HI th rt•t• 1•11rt,, with the l't·ntcr M·t· llt•n l l\'1', a ma,imum nth•ntlanct> is de~ircd, 
lll<IJ>ulitan C luh hllllllrtll\\ ('\·o:n•n~o:. !\'•,. 
\t•ml~tr :nh. utl\341 I'm nl th farully 
II uun.: rtll•m nl tlw <lurnliWn· 1 lw 
lllH IIII~ IS Ill <'Uil~i !tl nf U liiiJIPtll' \\hll'h 
will he rolllowl•d h\ ro IIIII<. The liJII!Ok· 
cr i11 a !Ilntlu 111 ullt•nt hert nt Tec h, 
~u11lur "unwr l'hnt..nwnrll, who will 
UIIJ, un "The l'rt• ·nt l'undittOil" in In 
1\h•·r araduuhon (rum the Uni,·en.itr 
uf llhnm• 111 IIllO, and continuinM there 
thrn• \I.'J\f'~ morr ~ a rcllearcb relluw, 
Ur l~khhtw I' t-nt a" botalli.~t and ~1lo· 
~tKl wol h thr !'rtldc.criiUld An·ttc F.x· 
pt•IIU•nn !nun 1{113 w 1917. On hie n· 
tum frmn t\n' d•· regions he spcntsom«' 
~ 1'111'11 liM ri·~l'J i rt:h 1'\Nl'l)('ill tC o r the AO'Itlrl· 
1' 1111 Mu•eunt n( Ntltunll Hi~cttory in New 
\ 'urt.., 111111 rl' ·CIInh fk•hulur in the U nl · 
Hrllity ,,f lllinui ~ l'rom 1920 tu l9'l4 
hi! wn~ n firlrl llt•tlugi~t. and in the lat. 
tr.r \'eM \''unr. to Ct:uk t.: nivel'lltt\· u an 
hnnuri>lr\ fdln~ in geugraph)'• In l9'J6 
h~ lll'\'1\lfll' IISS<II.;a tc profesi>Or of ge()g· 
rBithy, ami t1'U Ye&l'l later. pn•ftuor 
nr l(t!(ljCtl4ph\' ,\t. the prelll.'llt time, 
All "ell M rarrv tng on his 100rk at Clark. 
Or. F.khlaw hall connectiona with ~\' · 
rrnl l(tul(raphical publication!! 
\\ich.•r than the twu llunl..in11•1 \11 Mar· nnd llltlt•eN wtttll all the l' rt'shmen 
SKEP CHEMISTS 
MEET TONIGHT 
""' " has de~i~:ncd s~:nl~ tu 1:11 111 tiH: "hu nre l' nthulil'N \It ut ton<l 1ncellngl' 
l'l' lllt•r u£ cnch of lhc~t' ~c:t• timt~. to l' lw Ncwm~lll I ' Jnh i~ 11 hrnah'h of 11 na· 
fi'IIH'~cnl thll l'ctuntr\', t'lfltt•, 111111 t·\·l.'n· ta1111 wide ~odct) IIII11H1H nun·<'nthnlk 
dt•tlllr tmcnt unglucerln~: ol the lrl~tl in stltutiu ns 
Mr. Woodbury, '08, Will Speak 
on Uses of Chromium Plate 
FRESHMEN VOCALISTS OR-
GANIZE QUARTETTE 
tnt•· The- ...cals rcprcscn tu111 em·h •lc 
p.trttnt-nt are in the funn of the fl"'' 
" ' the "4k'iet '' {t~r that dt·llnrtmt•nt Mr 
\lnraoaw motcle h1'< dt~igns w1th the ap· l 
. . pru\ltl uf the head-. ol tht 'ltrwu til• 
1 h•• ~kqatr(',tll: ht:.~lll""- "11l huld thcar pnrtmrnl~ nne! Pre~•dtnl Bnrle lie hru> . • 
<.'Ci>llll llltcl tll)>( uf the ~c:h'"''' \'1 n r ' " I htt n 'cr) l>"Uccessful fur tht 't·t\IK IIi- e 1 he I r&'l'hman dll•t I• llllll'llnll~· for· lli~th t in tht: S:tli~hurr Lnh~~ruturil.' the right unpres . c<inn u! the cn~mrcr· tunate thl' n ar ftll' .tn t·~ceedingly 
fhl prillt'l l'nl !lpcaker nf thr t\ t•ninK 111)1 tht\' repre..ent ~lr ~lartta\\ ·a h nhh ) largo amount of tn11'11t mm.t hn\'t been 
wtlf ht Mr J Edward W<MKihun· uf I pruntmg and th~ wmduw~ nro., II lin<' hc~~uwl.'tl Ul)<lll them uf "hll'h the)• un· 
the ria~~ u! I~ ~l r \\''"~~'"'"ry I • '''-lllliJIIe of hu• artis tic nhility. hcstUitlngly .tre tnklng mlvantllj,'\!. A 
\'iCe-pre••.' dent. of \\'oodbur\' •tnd Cu (' . d " I (' I I) few of them whu hnn• hod t'XJ')t'nen. ce 
• t nntt1H1e o n rage , o • · · , h . 1 .· I• 1 k 
,,r thtb tiiY. ,111<1 i~ one nf tht! furtm~t 111 Mnl(lllll 11 " fl'ttcet hi m:l 'e the 
•·hruml\un plnu· pnnter• 111 tht• "url!l tt'onunucd u n Pilft:ll •I l'nl :II 
PRESIDENT GIVES 
NAVY DAY TALK 
While tit Tl'Ch ht• h111t.. the (~enernl 
~·•cnet' n>ur!<C ;~n1l •· n member -.f 
~agtnn X1 lie will tell uf the U'IC of 
e·hrominm plate 111 the prinuntc uf let.· 
terhtad~ and othe r omamcntnl print 
1111! 
The nwl! llllll will upcn nt 7 IIi tht'l 
H~1ninued on Pauc 2, l';,l lil 
NEWS TO LIST 
LffiRARY BOOKS 
New Books to be Reviewed in 
Admiral Earle Addresses North 
High Assembly 
The l'n:sident of the ln!lti tulC, Reor 
1\flnrirnl lblph E arle, U. ~. N .. Wn/1 the 
• penkcr addressing the ~tudent hody or 
the North High on Navy Dnr. October 
27. 1000. lie gave a s plendid addret!S 
un the 10ub)eCl lu:: is at' eminen tly ltu&h· 




\\'hw he ,-oncluded. the hearty ap-
-- .. l .. u<~e te"tified to the enthusium whh 
.\l thuul(h man)· excc:llent ho•'" " nre ~ harh his remarks weft received. ond 
loeint: added continually to the lihrarv, 11 i~ 1111fe to predict that. mo re than ono ~tuclcnts are gt'nernlly slow w take ad vnulh was imbued with tht- ell.'.! ire to 
\'MUigl.', mainh because the) hnve n u t 'eHf\ till t.he beloved trnditionll 11f the 
war of knowing about the new h()()k.ll ~II'' or which Admiral Earll' ill 11(1 
a~ the~· are aclded to tt. TCI reml!d\' \Yl' •hv 110 exvonent lha~. TI!C II !I:E\\'S will pru1t. n:gularh The Presrdent eli~ at lcnath the 
ll Ji~t of ne"' hnok<~; a\'ailahle at the li · work of lhe Navy in peace t1me pub 
hrar\· "1th hort reviews or each. The c ularly. detailing the ad"antAaes lO the 
llfi<JI..Jt tnt'n tittned below mark the l~t·l(in mrlinc\1141 and s tTel5$ing the f:1ct that 
ning of tht!l sen · tee. 'IC:J' ice in the !l:a,·y bas a splendtd in 
" In the ~nate' by George \\'hartcm fluence on character bu1lding 
P<'pper. The PresidenL then referred to the 
Condi<l. infonnRlivc, readnl>lc this I~ work of lhe 1\a''Y in Chinn during 1>ea!'e 
.n book ror anyone at all intcrc!lted in time. 
the ('hnnJ:ing 1>nlitics of o ur nntion. As Following this, Admiral Eurle lltrlll· 
goQ<l n~ n )lnllery sca t in the Uni ted mnrh:ed the London Naval Conferent:c, 
"llltcs Senate . it no t only revenla the in part, by saying, "The London Con· 
ac tWll mnchmery of government but terence bas followed the W;uhingu>n 
lifts the curtain o r public indifference 'J'reaty of 1922, and really hall no t. bet· 
o n the Washington of today llere tered or materially injured the power 
presidents and lei)slatora, bo"'" politi- o( our :-.Ia,·y. The reduction of sub-
cians and lobbyists-mere names In the marine and destroyer atrentrth made 
mom10g paper- became important real· by that treaty would p rove trouble· 
otie• Senator Pepper, appoint~ to hit some in case of difficulties in the Pa· 
tirst term witho ut. the usual political cific. But the 1:\:aV)' will do Ju best 
back&round, is unusually eqwpped to with the tools it can get. In the fu 
!Continued on Pa r e t, Col. 3) ture as in the pas t ." 
OALUD~a 
TUUD~Y. NOV . .._ 
i :60 ._11.-0ha~l llerriCM. 
a ... Thomu roun. aptaker. 
12 :00 M.-Y . M. 0 . A. Oablnet 
MMtln(. 
7 :SO P .M.- lft wman Olub MMt. 
fnr at Immaculate Concep-
tion Oburoh. 
WED~ZIDAY, ~OV. ~ 
i :liO A..II.-Ohapel ISw'ricel. 
... . Tbomu Fosall. apet.kw. 
I :10 P .JL-Ooemopolltan Club 
IIMtlq lA aanJorcl IWey 
BaiL 
TJIUUDAY, lfOV. ~ 
• :liO A.M.-chapel a.mc.. 
Rn. llorrla Pt~D, a.,..ur. 
' :00 P .II. - lnterclua IUtle 
Ma,cb. 
FBID~Y, lfOV. 7-
i :liO A.M.-chapel Senlcel. 
Rev. llorrla Petenon, apee&.r. 
7 :JO P .11-Ltctun oa "Yuca. 
tu &114 th& .. ,. II.Jib.l", bJ 
Edward B. 'l'bompeon, 'TI, lA 
E. E. !Acture Room. 
UTUBD&Y, lfOV. ~ 
2 :00 P.ll.-rootball Game, w. 
P . L n. a. I . State at Kmp. 
tou, a. L 
Oroaa.countr,., W. P. I . va. 
Olark at Clark 
IIOlfDAY, lfOV. 10-
i :10 A.JI,-Ohapel Iento ... 




2:00 P.JI, Iauer 0.... 
W . P. L n. Olarll M &1wui 
rt.W. 
1ha, :md the Pnt hll'l' l'lltWt'rnu\)1 lht• 
Cunthunn Mr. C h.okruvu\t •~ well 
quahht·(\ W t'll'ilk nn tht!t uhJe<:t whtt·h 
prornJ"t!S to llt n , . .,.n inttn•,unw one 
Thl' IRt'llll\ luttl :111' turlenl:t "hn 11n1 
intere~tt:d nrt' wrdinlh· in\'ited In nt• 
tt'ntl tha~ mcclllt!l 
Tht ultJertivt aun uf this duh 1~ "t.tt 
CUIUVOlC.' lht• JIK:alll Jif1• UOIOIII( the ltl\1 
dciiL'• of differen t nntimt.~lities nt t he 
I nqutull.' And tlwrth)' lll fO!Itl.'r the 
""~Ptri l nl trnt\CI'II;Il h rnth1•rhood, \1) cui· 
ll\'tlt• the nrt.s of I>COl't!. to e~tahli~h 
'<trung tnttmnuonAI £nc.·n1lllhi1) and to 
C'llrr}' oul tht muttu, ".\bm e All Na 
t"lll!! i llumnmty 
Tb11 Rulllla or today is of int.erett to 
tht' " huh.• w11rld. ~ince the Iormmr of 
thc Suvitt IW\'I!rnment e\·tryl.lody hal 
l~·n maktna one f<orm of prediction or 
anutht:r. Lattle ia l.:no wn or that COUll• 
.\11'' J<tuclet\1'1 whu would he 1ntereat. 
cd m hrnring the ,.pcnker and do not 
<'lll't' w nH<•nd lhc htmctuet are rordinl · 
b· uwi ted tto come In t hr meeting nft· 
t•r the l1nnqut.'t ill nvt•r 
tr) fur 1'\Ct\' f,lei'IIUn that makes a viait 
ther~ lli\'t~ 8 differelll vemon of t he 
\·undltllliUI in tht country l n the main, 
the \'l~ttora t.n Ruuia arc prejudi<..-ed 
t:tthcr for tht! eountry or agalnat it. 
A~ tht'l .. uh)e<•t. i11 of Ruc h ~ereat. intereat 
nnrl I h ~~~taker Is so t:apable thill 
mhr~lh'~> lecture vromill('~ to be one uf 
thc1 rnoRt lnh•rct>tiniC nf the year. 
PRESIDENT EARLE 
OPENS ms HOME 
Students are Invited Every Tues-
day Afternoon 
.\ s h11., been thc1r I'll! tum m former 
yea.l'll. P rCIIidt•nt anti M rtt Ralph Earle 
will be at. humc w the atudent body 
e''er}' Tue~Jay afternoon fr()l'll four to 
six ~1nce h i11 flt1l )'eat as Pre.ldent or 
the ln~tilute, Admiral Earle hu made 
it a poin t. tu keep m dose touch with 
thr ~oturlent• here, and hn sutttedel:l 
\try \\tll thmugh the metlium of IMIIC 
receptions The • tu!lrnta from , ·an 
~>Wt claaea bave a line chance to meet 
each other I!OCtally AI well a. to leam 
to know Admirnl Earle 
U pperclamnen who have en joyed 
Admiral Earl8'a hoaplt.llllty in fo rmer 
years need 11 0 ~1wouragemcnt to he 
prc~nl for they nre qull8 certain to be 
there. Admiral Earle'• Invitation i11 tll-
pecially extended to t he Freshmen who 
have nu~ u yet had the pleasure o f 
'uttine Admu·al Earle at hil home on 
the comer of Boynton Street. and In· 
s titu te RO!ld . TheM receptioll.l will 
continue thro ucb the IC'hool year un· 
til May and everybody ~ cordially in 
vited by Admiral and Mrt. Earle to 
be present at every one ol them. 
DurlnK his aummtr in Europe, Dr 
l~khlnw ~pent mm:h time in RIIJiia at 
a rlt-lrJlaU: t •1 an I nternat•onal Scientific: 
('t>nl(re ,\~ u delegate (rom thit 
c·ountry ht· WWt cl<~ndecl many privi-
lcJIC. in ~il(ht~~eemg and travt'l , He hu 
I(C>ttt far ami wide throuaho u t the in. 
teru•r uf the country, and baa a won· 
dtrfullv int imate knowled~e o r the pres. 
t:nt ituatiun in RUS5ia Ilia atory 
hcara. of rcJUrt;c!, directly upon e<:onomic 
J!rtlblem~. hut it bears alJIO u pon many 
EuruJieiln and even wllr ld problema 
1934 PICTURES 
ARE COMPLETED 
Upper Clau Mea to be Pilot• 
anphed in tbe Near li'uture 
Arcurdlna to infonnation rec:elvtd 
(rum Mlllll RuiJI of the PretkSent.'a 
uffic:e. It ia a~~~tumed t ha t in the near 
future the thrl!e upper cluee• will have 
their p ict ure• t.akon fo r t he ofllce for 
the fira\ t ime in the history of W . P . 1. 
This is to be done with the ahcty f• t 
o( film left over after \be pboto~rapbiq 
of the frub.men . 
The photopphs or the Jlreahmla 
ha\'e bten ~ived from \be daftJopen 
in Philadelphia, Pa. On the whole tM 
reaultrt were satiafac:tory. 
TECH NEWS 
J.lublishcd every Tut<lda)' or the College Year br 
The reo1a lfewa Allocd&Uoo of ibe Worc•ter P olytecbJUc lnltituk 
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W~lker T Hawley, '31 
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Henry N. Deane, '3J 
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E. D. Jor~es, '32 
I. W. Peterslln, 32 
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Ll11ding 0 Cnrlsoo, '31 
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Ehen 11. Rice. '81 
D. Rice, '32 
D. M. Smith, ':D 
llUSJ.NESS .ASSTS. 
Robett W. McMasters. '32 
Onoie. M. Petroman, '32 
Stanlay Gorka, 'II Joseph H . Fogg. '33 Sumner 9. Sweetser, '33 
Paul G. Guerl!sey, '33 Donald A. Kayer, '33 
J ohn S. Hll"coclc, '33 J . II. Vail, '33 
TERMS: 
SubiGI'iptioaa per year 12.00; single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Butine11 V~r. Entend as second class matter, Septembu 21, uno. a~ the 
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Spencer, Vasa. 
ARMISTICE DAY, 1930 
Tue~day, Novembclr li th, hilS bt.>en c1esigna tcd by the Prettident of t.he United 
States u Armistice Day, M d he invitM the people of the Uni ted S tntea to Ql,), 
terve t.he day with nppropriat.c ceremon ies which will express our gratitude tho.t 
pea~ exists a nd our 11incere desire t.hnt Jluch nmicable rela tions with nil other 
peoplu may continue. The dny wlll he observed as a legal hol idr~r nnd no ses-
alons or t he (()JI -:ge will be held. 
The national colora will be flown rrom 11.11 college s tAffs. In accorch111CC with 
custom, a two-minute &ilencc will be ob.o;erved (rom II to 11.02 G-. m . Ull\t mom· 
ing and It ill bo~ that wherc\W rou may be, you will not Can to observe tl)ls 
period or filent'O. During it, all activities should cease, and silent prayers be 
made in memor)' or thOlt' wbo made the supreme sacrifice on the Western 
Front., and fur an enduring friendship with all nn.tions. 
The one great thought of t he da)• i11 that we perpetuate penct- oo canb to 
men Q( JCOO(I will, and to do that we m\llll art in ll }'WISitin: way t•• mnhuoin 
the pea~ we now baH 
Aa Teon)'"Un saya : 
"l would t hat wars 11hould <X':t~,l would the- globe (rom end to t-atd 
Might .auw lind rtnp in Jlt'a~. and t'Otne new Spil'\1. (l'erhear 1.hc old 
Or Trade refrain the J)owers I rom war with kindly link.~ of I.'Old. 
Or Love with wre4tbs of flower", Slav, Teut.Qn, Kelt, I counl. 1h1.1m oil 
My frlt~nds and brother lOuts, with all t.he pc:ople, great and ~mt11l 
That whQl betwrcn the pole~. 
But $nee our mntt.11 shadow, Ill , to w1111te t bls eart b bttgan 
Per('hancu from sume nbust or Will in world!l l;lefore lhe mm1 
lnvolvh\R oun; he need11 mU!lt light to mili true ))«tee l1is own, 
tie need a mu11 L 1·omhnl mlgh~ with mighl;. or migl1t would n1le alotle," 
Aucl so, as we r!lmemhcr the hnrdships nnd l01>.~cs sulii!rcd by our solrllcn;, 
llailors. and mannes in the tremendous struggle to preserve t.he liberty or the 
world and w anairHa in tho rhiVItlry of the sen, let Ull ret\Olve to he ever nble to 
keep tho'\! riC!ace they woo (nr us. 
R.ALPIJ EARLE, 
Pres1dent 
MEMBERSHIPS IN THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS 
Annually from Armirtice Day to Tbnn\ulgiving Day, there comes the al)peal, 
f rom those c:barged with the nlTtlirs o( the gn:aten samAritan work this world 
11&8 eve r known, "Join the Red ('ro,<;.q," 
Strange and inupllcable llll it m&y seem, the Caet is there is annwdly round 
~PUt diflk ulty in enrolling at but one dollar each. the 4.5 to S million Amer-
toans nec.-ded tc:1 ma ke the ()rgDnlration't~ working budget Won:esler City and 
Worcester Tech ha ve nPt ns yet. t.akcn their {uJl part in this orgll.nitRtion. 
The call to j~>in tho R ed C'1'o!'S is made personally here on the Hill. and It {" 
the only RPJX'al made t.O lltudents to n11.<ri!lr. oul..elide agencies. 
Our engineer Presiden t ill remt•m bered abroad largely M an "orga.nJa:er o( 
relief to war s tricken people~.'' ll work. wh ich took his whole euergy from l91d 
tc:l 1~. lli 11 .heart Is in thill work of relief t.o those who deStlrve a nd who c::nn. 
not help the mselves, The American Red Cross is close to hill heart nnd ib 
deserves tel be 11J110 in t he heart:~ of all engineers. I ~ is said, "Nobody in Vionnn 
will ever forget to bless the name or Mr. lloo,•er. Ere is fhe pntron sain l of 
many Vltnnese CamiUI!ll." ''God We~ him," they say, a.nd, "may enginecra like 
him become rulers of t he world.'' Tu VIenna, withouc exnggerat ion, we may 
add likewise the n:'lmes of B~lgiwn, Prance, Sen•ia, Roumanin, and all tha Near 
Etlllt.. We ahould keep the work or our best engineer and of our ChriJtinn 
idealats ever soing forward, and keep the motto of Llncoln. " With malice to. 
ward none, with charity for all," not only in our ht:arts and minds but in our 
actions. 
TECH NEWS 
Start now nnd fc>rm the habit of nnnually contributing the littl~' uut clo>llar 
required of u.ll !'upporters C>f the American Red l:rt)s• 
l haw, asked the Tech CC>ucwil 110 conduct our annunl R~d l'r~~ ~lcmbenh•P 
Orivl', and urge and reque.,o•t all to help the ~'00(} work ulang. 
Will not member~ or the Facult)' speak to our sLudcnu tn Lh~ir dn!'SCll. and 
permit. the s tudents eognged in this work to do likcmisel 
Wall no t. all who JOin lhe Red Cross, Fl\<'Uih· their fam1he,, nnd ~tudcnt~ 
mnke Llwir enrollment a t the Dursar's office • 
.JOI' 1'JJ£ RED ,~ROS~ I 
J930 "BOYNTONIANS'' TO 
BE EXCELLENT ORCHESTRA 
All Members Well Experienced 
As In previous years Tech wfll hnve 
hi> own or.-hestm, namely. ''The 13oyo· 
toninn~t''. •t'his venr, al though so far 
only rcwr rehearsals have been held, 
thQ prosperts ind!enlc ~hat the pre.\leot 
orcheitra wi.ll be the tincstc in the his· 
tory or the Institute. This statement 
is mad!' without any exaggeration since 
most of the members ha\•e played in 
prt>Cc!l!li(lnll.l orchestra!!. 1 t is sincerely 
buped that nil Tech men wru aid the 
urcbes tra by attending as many of the 
dances ns pos.~ible at wh•ch the "Boyn. 
wnistn8" furnish the music. 
RALPH F:ARLE. 
P r1.ot\ident 
E. H. THOMPSON, 1878, TO 
LECTURE FRIDAY NIGHT 
Lecture to be on Yucatan 
A lecture will be gi\'tln h)' Rdwarrl 
U 1'homp!;nn, member of the (')as~ o( 
1878. in lhe electrical liugincering lab-
oratories lecture ha:ll, Ill bnlf past seven 
o'clcxk, Friday ClVcning, Novtl!Ober 
seventh. Uis subject will I~ "\'ul'tl\~n 
and the ).layo :\Jyth11.'' 
T his lecture i!l under thtl UUifPlCCS or 
lhe combined student and engineerla11; 
societies on lhc Llill. The members 
who will ac~ as hll'lt.'l 10 Mr ThompliOn 
invite the entire student body. the (1\C• 
ulcy, and 1111 thme intl!re!ltcd to come 
lO the lecture 
In ease you 
November ... 1930 
SKEPTICAL CIIEMISTS 
IC"nntinued (rom Page 1, CoL l) 
eYeo•n~: and aU freshmen interested 1u 
chcmi!llry are invited to be present 
The Skeptical C hemtSLS i;; a studl!.llt Ot· 
gnnitatinn fvr the pr(lmation or pro. 
fe"ional mterest 10 chemistry among 
the !'iturlents at the Tru:titute. Only 
upper clas-:tt1en are rligi'\!le to member. 
ship and ther ar.e allowed to enter th..-
rank.~ onl~· after the~· have been present 
:n thret: ttuarttrs ~~f the meeting-s dur· 
ing the school year. Faculty 1nemben• 
of the Chemistry department a re al~o 
member~ of lllls l)rgnnit atiOil. 
W ell known men in lbc Chemical 
worlrl nre invited to speo.k before the 
~ociety from time to tlme and each 
ane.o1ller of t,he svciet.y must also give a 
tnlk during the year on some cbemicnl 
subject. This society gives its mem· 
bers a (•ertificnte of membership on 
t•olored parchmem and different colored 
seals for years oi membership. This 
is a good opportunity [or freshmen to 
l>eeome acquainted with t.he opportuni· 
ties offered to chemist.'! and will help 
them decide whal course to choose. 
As uliual , refreshments will be served 
a!wr the meeting. 
think 
that JIDrehasing 
merely means buying 
Back 4Dd forth acrog four ~tatea traveled a Western Electric man-
out to secure ooe particular ldnd of tree for telephone poles. a Mont h 
after oaouth l1e checked quantity and qtuality of timber, means and cost of transportation, 
tbelobor • lluatlon, .. Joe of • tumpoge, A __... 4 prlee~ Not un,;t every polut 
wu 11ettled uti11f.actorily did We&tern ~~~ E1ectric buy a single pole. ~-- ~~ 
a Purcltuing all the Bell Syatem usee ia a vut and faaclnaling task. It require& keen 
judgmt'ot, exteDAive reaearcb, &cientifio pi&ODing. W ettem Electrio eontinually !earclle& 
the whole world to make aure of adequate eoureea of aupply. 
ft. Thle Ia juat one of ita lll8DY reapooaihllitJee ia the Bell Syetem . 
msf'ern Electric 
Manufacturers ... Purchasers .. . Distributors 
UNCI HU F O' ' TBI aUL UITU 
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TEAM IS VICTOR 
TECH DEFEATS 
NORWICH, 13-12 
Clam Diggers Rave Had Most Successful Season in Many years Best Soccer Game of Season is Pierce and Kelly are Again First 
and are Favored to Win Hard Fought Contest Pla)'ed by Both Teams Tech Men In 
Tbc nr"t Cootbutl ~:nmc hctwt•t•n 'recb 1 In 192.'> IH' u·a,•elled tu King~lOn to 
1111d Rhode l sland Suue took place in ll\'e<ngc o ur rlcfeat Cnprnin C1ll 11"!'-
1007. Thnt year round Tcc:h on th<' sll;tcd 1Jy Putnam and ,\ sp ke)lt the 
l•'ltling ctHI but. the neX-t ycur the table I< I. Stale tc:tlll on the go throujthout 
was h1rnt:tl The lollowin~t ''ear the the gnme Th,• firH tun<'htlown t·nme 
dnmdi~CgcTs came nnrl ~aw hut again in the secund peri<><! lo11owbtg a long 
fnill'd ttl cnnqncr. 
1 
(,lrWI\rrl JlilS!i from Gill to Gr:thnm. 
l n UHO Tech's ~·oa~·h tuted I:)U t ulJ !.nter in Lhc game EtlgewoTth inter· 
,ti t.u~~ is~ order t1l KCt a tenm that Hptt'd <~ pll~" nnrl rnn fifty )'tiJ"d$ to 
would work well lol~tlther ~ht fuU<l\vin~ the liru: only to hn\"e tht> gonl d is· 
year, Tech lost w.o. The tn·uut~ were ;lllowed l)I!(II\IS~ nf fl ro\11. 
ultimntcly success(ul II!' the next Cew Rhvflt~ l ~!nnd n)tH'l~.: only um· first 
games wcn1. to Tech .tnwn dllr11111 the gal'ne; shnl wa.~; nher 
Thirty fellows cut. cln~se;t; in 191 1 v.• Cua~·h lli.glcr put in lenm B . 
sec Rhode Island Stnte tie ~~~ ~ix ln si;-. Lhtle Rht>tlr setl}1efl to hnv~ bellcr 
l lll their own field , T L'Ch j\tmpcd back hu:k un vur field thnu rut their own. 
And forth betwt'c:.n wins and !O'!ieii for Thdr ra,~ IIDCk field wnlkeil All ()\'Cr 
the nex t few yenrs with no ~pectacular "~ ta~t yt'IU". nmnin~r uti «rx R0-11" wi th 
work un the part u( ei ther 11fcle. ll"ltoundinR cuse. 
At the tlose n( the 19'.?.0 ~;cn~rm the 'rhe tahle should lurn ngoin thi~ 1'6a• 
"Gold l)u~t. Twin~;'' were d~'f'ti!cl cnp ~(Ill if nil KQCS well nnd we can get n 
ULios, With C:ln\lersc nnct Guirli :n the J.t(l()(l hunch u( rooterlli down ~h1•re tn 
lwlm thl' ~umc wu!i much mor~J ,;pt:c· 
l.nculnr The R. T. Aggll!s brought :1 
heavy wl'll drilled team ootn uur field 
and bei<1rt ten minutes hAd llnwn they 
bad a ~wn gual lend on us, th<'n it wnj; 
11ip anrl lurk until the ~,,, fn·rt,tptains 
and \Y•ll.lnson ~ut togctbcr, nnd wllh 
a ~ne!l uf Hnt: pluslgcs. anti forward 
JlllSFell !llte<'•l<>d Ufl with nn nccnf;ional 
~nn run, in tho third qu11rtc:r Thi,; 
cumhinntlun gnint·d u gtml fur u~ II\ 
be iolln\\ed shurtlv hy nuothu m ade 
b>· Bill Grnham vn n fnrwnrct pru;s 
rrolli \.:UI)\'tlfSC wilh th!! aid o( 0 well 
drplol}'l'tl interferel\l'C. 
Jn dw ln11t two mmutCI' IJl pin~· tht 
hall n){uin reachc(l our om.• yurd line 
whert~ WI! heJ(! ror dOWil!- (~(JOVCrl!C 
klcketl n shon. punt whkb fnilt'!l ~o gtt 
lhc hall ou~ of d!\nger. 
The Rnmc ended with Te• h trn\'tlung 
rupi(lly toworcl the oppont'nt•' ,;:oal 













































Br<IIYti U nh•t•r~>it y ~,te nt tl succcr l~am \\'ith the rontl1nll tcnm "I' in V!!r 
ht W vn·t·~trr la,;1' Salurday tbllt 
moot. pnundin~ nut n \•lnory twtr 
tnnlrlwd our IICkl~nt kkk Cur kicl.. unrl 
ht<ld Tech tu n ~rclel'"' tie. In "11)1le ;\ tJtwl<-h, nml thc ~nrter teAm playin.: 
o( the biUt•rly cold winrl tltal ,;wept llfll\\'11 I ll n );CUfCkl~!l tic fit hl)mC, the 
i\lumni Field, thl' $mall <'rowd of s•)C- Tl:cll undefentl1<1 t rt)$-("(lnlllry ti!llm 
r.:cr l'u thu:rin~ts wntcht<l for fQur elt• wcnl down to Kinf:_st(m tn ~how itli 
C'illn)t periorl~t for 1hc ~\rl' that Inilcd hct~l!; t.l the Rhlllrle Island RtMe hnr· 
t C'I mn lcrinJ ito. 
rit!rl! J.,ittle Phil Pierce, ll~:nin led the 
Tulka. Dudtnt'ek. uotl llamnwr had pa<"k hnme some twenty yards ahend 
little trouhlt in t arrying thu lmll or Amold of lhe Clamd.igge.r:t. As usual 
thruugh the Brown bal!back!t but he 111m harl that extra rcw pouncJ11 llf 
when in position t.o St"Me., red-hct\ded energy that give him 11 rnst sprint in 
C'nnnm-<; w M there l l'l hurry th~Jm t~ r the b(.>llle s tre tch, thRt carries him to 
tuJ,..: the bltll nwny. In tbe ~~e<·onfl t.he Llfll in lhe leAd. llis time Cor th" 
pen nd, Terh MIJOhl!d the ball inw funr nnrl .five·Ui!fhthll mile caun;e wn11 
Brows\ territory nnd kept il Us(lrC but 24 minutes a.nd 2 ~econds. 
wn!' played to n stnnrl~tlll . 'l'hhl wn~t 
the fr~<le!!'l l)l!riod or the ~:nmc nud it l'll{ltllin 'Miner II( Slnte fini~bcd third, 
\()(lk~ imJ\Os.~iblt: for the teatnll to followell ch)!1Ciy h~· Kelley, lhtell. and 
keep up the pace Aut m the thjrd Mnct• ,,r Tct'h GrnngQr of Tech tocok 
perlutl T t!ch ngnin mndl• 11 t~lrung bid cigh~h place 11111king the- !11'1\re 2~ to 
lt>r n gonl. With the wmd ll!Jalll!fl 33 [t)r Tech Thil' vit~tor)' {ollowing 
tht·ut, the T•' t' h oohort tlribbll!rl Md clriSCIY Lhe rn•~lung dt<f~n l I)( M · A. C. 
p<linf<~ to nn unheaten tenm this !'11!1.1· t>n~sNl throuuh the flt ow•, defense un· 
t il tlw ! ta ll w11.11 rn pvllhion fur Jhl<'hll· l!lln. With only l'lu.rk lind R P . I. left 
,.,,~,. tu "'l:ur<'. lfr got ufT 11 hnrd (-!can on their schcflulc, the 1'ech hntrlerH 
ku•k t1ut wru. ru!lherl nwl the h.,11 should t'Ome through with n perrect 
11ln m·vrl t'fl 1 he (•ross·bltr 
l11 tlti!' pcriml h~th tr:un." show~·ll n 
fine nhil it'' lu 11114! thdr lwads in ltut· 
ting tlw hnll un vnsscs. \~ 11.11 joe 1'ull.n 
l!l>ot't•ltin~:. T3n~h toom wns tirinlj rast. 
wl]l'll thll lnl!l Jl(,rh>d 11pe.wd th<: Cull· 
htwks hart little t roublt- in retlul~ing 
nllu,lu; \\'1th th1: g:lmt- fal>l tltllwing 
t.<t 11 cl•o:<c., Wnlkcr :\Ut i 'f•llcn u{ the 
T.•rh tcnm t1Ccmetl tu i11wrow ru1d 
thl'ir !)()lit:< c·:1rried thu ltall fnr hcvnnd 
mitlrieltl. lu.:r NIC1n, of Umwn morle a 
h<·lwtiful !.ide in thill p;:rjt)(l thnt 
l'"·'tmwd '' ' t.\.· sailinu (ur tt scvrt• hu t it hit nu upriRhl nnrl llountlccl inU• 
lh• enfl L•nw. 
\\' I I I. BRO\V'X 
<lrf J)avldsun 
ir£ Pnge 
l!t-ore llf five winR nnd nn tleftn t ... 
1'lw ~umm~y: ll;t, Pierce, W : 2nc1, 
Arnuld R : 3rd, Miner, R . 11th . Kctlley, 
\\' , fith, Uul'll, W , 6th, MR~. W ; 7th, 
Woml, R ; 8th, Grtlnger, W , lllh. Go()d· 










chb Elln n 
i\111:111 rh lo Uth Schwiclu:rt 
·rme•l 1r rf Ginn 
Wnlker rf, f'nll• · If Cunnors 
Bull g- g Remmcs~ 
Su~litutiOnll. L-ytniUi f~>r Ducluacek 
Tlmc, raur :?'.!-minute period~. Referee, 
Harrison . 
Engineers Score During First 
HaH of Game 
GARTRELL AND SWIPP SCORE 
FOR RED AND GRAY - CADETS 
EFFECTIVE IN SECOND HALF 
With :1 repet itl,llt I)( ~he nmning til· 
u:ck tlun won the !llltn<' for them tho 
Nsl-urdlly IJeforo, ·rel·'l w nllherl thr(\uf.lh 
the NorwM1 <1cConl!ll in the fil'llt t\\"ll 
pe-riod~ M Ia~ Saturrtuy"s to score thir· 
teen Jl<>tnt.~ and bring home another 
~cnlp. Unrlnuntefl by the toss of $<~'' 
era] of lt10 lltnt8 vin, the mOJilhly grad~ 
n>ute, thf• team ntshcd throueh t.he Nor· 
\\ ioh nu1euc nnd r,iletl up enough point.!'! 
in tbe fi rst. haiC to carry it lhrou~o:h 
the remnlnder of the game. 
In thl' :<eeond hult, Norwich opened 
up with M aerinJ attaek that carried 
the lmlt (1\'er the Tech line (or two 
~c.ucbdmvns, b11l failure lo m~ke good 
their trlet ror the ut.ra 'PQinlll ldl 
them on the short ~: nd of the score. ln 
1 he ltl'll 1 wo periods they even maoapl 
LO Sl OP the Teeh Mtntk and by CODl 
pJelfng liftcen of the tW(~nty•ftVC passes 
tbey triod they made themselves very 
dan~;erou'l, oo dnngtroua thlit the out. 
oomr WM in dn11ht until lhe fin al 
whist It· 
1'ct•h stnrt.ed itt drh·e 80<111 alter tho 
openln!f kickoff arwr ruelvlna a Nor-
wkh punt on the Tech 4f,.yard line 
Tho:: t'ndcls wcru <·omr>lctt:ly fooled by 
a triple PMS bchit1d lhc line:" ond SwillP 
,;cumpcrerl t.hroul(h t he Norwich team 
35 yards w t.he enemy 20-)•ard line. &p 
nnd &H:lnnu l\'tnn~hed lhrou~eh t.,he Nor· 
wich deicnses Cor 8 and 7 yorrl11 apiece. 
making it a. first down on the Carlct (,.. 
tr'on t.inued on Page 4. Col 2) 
Establllhed 1821 Incorporated 1118 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 




INTERCLASS RIFLE MATCH 
Tlti-: Thur!\da)' will ~ the opening 
of the interclns:. rille match. Tbc: 
ma1rh wru; schedule1l to trtnrt. yestt•r· 
day, but (raterni~y ruslllng interfered 
with the proc tice sC!'Sions or ll!amF and 
:\1nnntttr D. K. Bragg p<lStponed it l.n 
~orivr every mnn ~ chance. 'J' here are a 
Iorge n umher o( freshmen out £or their 
cla"s tenm nnrl m en frQtn thc other 
dllS.~QII tire ale;o prnC't icing. U fl to ~he 
Pn!Sent time the Junum; hrl\e tin in· 
Sttfficicnt n\unher of men tc• nltlke th1: 
tenm 
Thcs \"'lriou.~; teams will be cllose.n 
by their captains necording to the .scorer; 
the men make 1iuring practice sessions. 
The only rl!quiremeni is to J;t-ore higher 
than the other mnn nnd )'OU nre a~unod 
a pO!'ilioo on your c}n.$~ t~m. The 
fre8hman team IR to he chut:en hy 
.\tnnaacr Bra_gg nnd then the tw,m will 
eh()Of.e it:~ captain, There i11 fine ma· 
terial in the freshman cla~11 and from 
nil indlcat!otls they have the he!.'t team. 
Tho winning tenm will be nwarded iU 
clw numerals and $hould the freah· 
men win. they shall ba,·c gone one lap 
on tbe road to wearing their hats only 
when they please. 
Manager Bragg bas sent ehaUengt$ 
to three oollege.'l thu are new to the 
Tech schedule. These are : Wentworth 
lnstitute, Northea~ern and New Ramp. 
shire State. With all the Cormu rivals 
on the sc.hedule and the addition or 
tbese neyr on~ the rifte team bas n 
t:ask before it. but wit.h the wealth of 
material on hand should have a very 
~uccessful ~n. 
ne will always 
stand o t 
CHESTEilPI!LD CIGARElTU ore 111onufoctured by LIGGETT & MYUS TOIACCO CO. 
Hardware. Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishinp 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
SP<:<-int di~~eount to Tech Studenta on 
Stationery 
BLAN"K BOOKS 
DRAWlNG MATERIALS, BTC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
..... 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
...... ~ ............ 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SIX BARBBRS 
"Quality AlrDays Flrll" 
HARD WARB 
OlltllrJ, "-11, - -:Mn, Allie » 
•••ara.. ....... ,. Sc J1M1.. 
~ ....... -.... 
........ 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
CY PERKINS IS 
NIGHT FIRE HERO 
McSweeney's Place is Scene of 
Heroic Fire Fighting 
.\bout l.30 n. m Vidor Stt'nl.cc\. was 
awakened tj~' n ~titling udor. He 
lc1ol.ed uut into Lhe hall to ,;ce it fuU 
of !ltllOkt' While dMhing mndly nhout 
to rolled. !K)me ~-lotht"!! to throw out 
the winduw he wondort'd wby his cln.o:s-
mAtu Wt!re nollllirrlntr Thmklng thllt 
thf'v ~hould he tm)used he opc.oned 
tru;ty ry Perkin11' floor nnd shn<>k him. 
Cy spoke all onl)' Tech student~ <'Un, 
and wan~ t tl kt\uw whnt wll.l! the 
trouble. ReinJ: in(cmned that thl' bouse 
was on fitt he a;uid. ''Porget it, j~l 
leave it tv n lnoml>or or the l~nxboro 
fire department" 
With Cr leading the war they went 
down into the cellnr. They found lhe 
walls and c.'el1ing ablAte, C'y ~it.ed a 
garden ho~e lhnt wru~ lyim: on the 
floor nnd hea\Ted It through lht: cellar 
window and yelling tu \'ic It• go out-
sade lltHJ hit~h it. canua a Juucct there. 
\'ic dad as he was told a11d after turn· 
ing on the wn1er, daahed bac.-k lu tt.id 
( 'y The !l1Tiall garden hose seemed in· 
6ufficlent to put nut ll fire of thnt in· 
tensity but Cy's extraordinary lraininK 
enabled him LO find the vitjt) spo~ a~ 
which to play the wlllc!r Ahou~ Lhi.q 
time t\lr ~!cSwetnr arrived tm the 
:'cene. :\'n~ knowing tht worth of the 
two Tt~h J;tudenlll he dMbed frantirolh• 
back ttpsta~ and called the tire dt· 
p;ut mcnl. 
8«111 nftcr tlw i'lUnl,l'iUit nl l.lull:s tuld 
then' tbl'l~ the i!Tt· lll)v:arnt.us wa. IXJ:>Y 
ing, fur ba\'111~ failtrl LQ look 'It their 
cuy d..in'ctory before leavinJC the sta-
t hm thty wert: unahlt: tu locntu the 
fire lnstantaut~ou~r lh• the time the 
l."nmpany luc:atcd tb~ scene of the <~n· 
tlagration there wa!l tully tbu c:!eaning 
ltft for rhem 11.1 du, C) and V " ' bn,•ing 
(1Jl1lpletel~· e."t lllllllishc:d the lllnl'e. 
TE CH N EWS November i 1~ 
LIBRARY WINDOWS PROF. SMITH ATTENDS 
ll''•mtinue<l !rum Page I, ~·ol 21 . I MEETING OF A. I. E. E. 
Thl! t•entcr ~l'(' t tOII o! tht> Sntllh wan-
thlw hold!! a lnr~;e "1.'111 bf th<• U ni«:d 
:iua tell. nanked on the t.u lw the New Honors Bestowed on Him 
'TECH . NORWICH GAME 
!Contintt1•d fn>m Col 2 1 
)'l1rtJ line. Three line drh•es netted on!) 
-.:")( ,·nrds. A forward on t ht n~x:t pll\y 
~·urn"d the ball w Lhc T!ich 7 vard line 
l.dl 0\'er fur anothe-r touchdnwn As 
n lmn rlet-.'f)tra tc e.ffurt to tic the ~n:. 
1 aptn•n t 'oun~.>, whu wn~ 011 thl' ~ide 
lint•" with tMII hip mus•'lcs, was sent 
iu tu 1r1• (flr tht: p<>int htn his kitk wa~ 
lt•W, Mut·hnrural Engin~crlng ::cal Ill lhe roCt 
-ct'litm, ru1d tb" l htmicnl En$(11\l'i>ting 
~al in t}ll! tll:hl ~l.!c~iun In tht· :--.:orth 
windu\1, ~b.l! t't'n ter •ectlun h•1lds the 
~la,.~rhu~tt~ <;wtl.• seal and iot Annkcd 
h)· tbc l!lectnnll F.ll!lin~rin~o: t:nl t>n 
the ldt anrl th~ l'ivol gngln~··ring l'l?nl 
un Lhc ra~;hl. 
Both the ledcml nnrl ,11\li! ~cal>< art 
made in fine dt·wil Mel arc l~euutiful 
I!XllmJth•.,; 0 1 I ht' art 11! JJ}U;;.; \\'t>rktng 
The l!llglc:o 1111 t h, ftri!'ral ~lll is nf cs-
pcdal i1ltlln!St for il il; not just pnintt:d 
un the !lurlat.'l.' hu l cx.t~uds 111 cyery 
nc1.oll ri~ht lhr.otsJth the gla"" ·rh~ In· 
rliun "'' thl.' 'tau.: ~··•u waN made· 111 n 
~fmil:~r manner. 
The 1\leebarm·ul EnJ~incerin'! "<-'ru i~ 
mado un a backllrOIInd of pruliSian blue. 
It contain~> 8 pnir or t•nliptrs, li(\UilCC, 
hammer anrl Wl'cndt, >'ignif )'tng d i:Sign. 
faluionion. and l'j.mltlfuction. It haq 
the shn.pe of th~ A S. M. lt pin 
The ri"il Engineering pia~ determi11ed 
the ahape of the {'h<il ~I H e re we 
find n \\'\·e Lc:\'tl nnrl n tnrgc: t , <.i~:ni· 
ticant of the firM principle~ taught 
1.:1vil Eng_ineert>. The hn~l-.gr114lld i~ 
mnrpon 
1'he El .. -ctri<'al engineermg :><·al bRJ; 
the ~th11pe of thct ,\ I E . E pin and 
hill\ a prusslan bhtc back~nmntl The 
fi~rurcJI •m i~ f.)ll y trihute 1(1 the IJI'f!<t.\ 
m~?n in eJe,..trioity. It contain~ a lnrge, 
mClrJt'rn gener~uor, n Lerdeu jar, !len-
jamul Prunklin's elec tr(>seopt:, and l~di­
sun's lil'llt incn.nclcllt'ent lnmp ! t i~ a 
gOOil example ol 11rl'nc:h f)I:H~·. Etrw;. 
cttn gla!i.!(, lind llel).'ian l: l:l,iih !)Ia te 'l'ht' 
fla~h plare il' mafic hy n ~~ecn: l process. 
A verv thin sur(a~~ <"olt•r JS felt on tbl'l 
pltltt• th:d 18 nn inleKflll part nf lh~ 
plnlc and ~·et i" only n thin ru.tttng. 
'l'ltl! ~'hemi,'11 1 Engineerihg i10 un n 
manK>n hackJ.(wund and t-ho~·~~ a mt· 
<'tO.(('()!Jt llrld l~CAker This, tu(a, bas 
the ~hape t11 lbe l'hl)mit•at ~d·• ty'R 
pin. ~aab t'cll l is l)rotcctcd fri•m the 
Wt·utht•r by n gmu•ld·~:tlnss plate. 'th~ 
wl!uther ~ide .. r this plnte i.s ~m•~<•th a:ud 
r~:ltccts the !lUll ray~ that ml~ht fall 
on it. It is a1M1 UJJ&(JUII lo {urthcr pTO· 
tuCL the s taintotl JK>rtit>n~ fr1tlll lhO 
effect~ of thu sun. The sen!~ bn,-e 
hr~wn Mippled lmrder~ with the namElli 
of tbe rt .. parlment,; they re rrescnl n.nrl 
with the great T toeh seul in t hu l't•nter 
window. make ~he librMy t'l.\lllfllt'!l' 
T.I\OR- :KOllWICB 
It 'mlhnu.ed from Pngc a. l'ul. ill 
> t.nt line ~wipp t'nrricd the ball over 
ft>r thu ,first. score of thu gnmc. A~;p 
tuiled lu makt tht' point. 
LnU:r In t.be ~~ama J)e.riOtl !Wda.nn 
m11cle the hest run o f lhe t~ame when 
h~~: tla~hetl from mlrtfic·ld to 1hr N<lr· 
wfl'h :\ ynrd rnorl..cr. The ~>Criod end· 
e<;l jullt us htl Wttll l.lt.cklcd hut the 
'41\flrt respite 11\'niltrl the l'adets nuth 
ing nt all. fnr n ctaring puA" from 1\~l 
to Gn.rtre.ll on the li.rsl plu)' nf the sec 
~otld pcritiel ~II\ the l>oll H\'\!1 fur t~e 
1<1:0\JI)I\ Tech lou,..hdown. Thl~ t looo:-
1\ "liJ ~nl lll<' !>all loet·ween the upright~ 
IN Ute puiJll that wus to be the margm 
1\( 'i1 tvt) . F'Qr the remninder o f thu 
~:nmc: Tech \:<mtinued tu threaten the 
l\'urwlch gf.ll\1 line but ''ould not. ~\t!llt\in 
tlac dm'u lOtlJ:' cnou~:h to p'Ulih :Jt'1'0ss 
anu tht:r J'C(ln:! 
\\'ith the opening elf the serond bllU, 
~~~rwich Hnr1ed lhe ncrinl Atllwk that 
wn~ nlmost to pull the ~me out tlf the 
llr(' \\' lt.h 0 1Hrieu, 'heir q_unrtcrb;u:k. 
t hro"ln~-: aud l' h\J'k nnd 1\tont.agano 
r.-• civing, they ll"lt~ned from their own 
00-nlfll rnarkor m Lhe third I'Critld and 
nftf•r ~w·• ra11.~~ llt~l()(! on 1 hu Tel!h 35-
(t'onunu~:d in Col U 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
Hotel Bancroft 
Hr lfnroltl H ..,milh of the Eh:~ lricol .\~:am hnc vlavo; availed thrm nvthing 
,. • · 0 1 1 nn<l '"' thl 1l1inl pia)·, O'Brien pas:oed 
"'nKmccnng epn:tment ln~ recent y I JJVl•r th" ~ottJal line into the hand.$ o( 
rl.'turn,;(\ from 0 lnp ~I t·•va 1111 fur a :\'orwir.h tuuchdown. 1.). '-· • 'Ill "" llu Wll$ iu uttcnchulce at thu tsuu:t B lore th1: onrl 1{ the ,.,.ri<ld a Te.1·h 
I . t' .-
·rwu mt~ung of Llu ,\ mcru;-an nsu· ( mbh: tb.it wn:- recuv,·tcrl b\" )lers. 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
doM l\eatly and Quickly 
tute v£ Electrac Emdneers. held ut its I h~untr (on lhe Trrh 20-rurd line gavu 
hentltut&rters in tht' fknjnmin f'mnJ.. :'\ol'wirh A orcak thnl 1H·arly resu lt.:d 
lm l!otel, l'hiloclclphin, P~ At 1 he u: tl loUt·hdtm 0 .\ furu·[<rd to rlark meetin~; of the Bo:ard <lf Dlft'<'to rt;, .\ rlttt-ed tb(! ltitll on the Tet·h IG-\'atd 
I E. V. , held 111 couJunction wath thi> m .• ·k The .;tltnl.' play rnt t.llt.o hail on 
nl$trkl met.ttlng, nr. !'mi ~h W:\1< <:h:Ctcd tht: Tr~'h l-yurd IIUU'k Uut the Telb 
w member!lhip on the na tional nommat hu" J)lay-> lacs.t wheal ~hC\' gilt to !>\J.C.h 
ing t'otnmittt•t- (or the ytar 10:11. Thl. :1 tlla.ce an(! With a revetition uf t he 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
US BJ.rhland Street 
t't>mnuttee n()minntc,. rnntlidales va wprl.. they did n);uinst .\mlwrl't, the ---------------
come up fur ehtL'IIun to the: Prcsidencr Tcdl U:lU'Il wok the hall ~·n (\own~ 
u( the Amerkan J nstiLute uf ~LL..:tricnl Tcrh dr<>\'t lht Cadetl> b:u·l.. to t hv 
Ru;:aneers for the next )'ear. ('ndcl :W.y11rd line hut wh~:n they Itt~\ 




Mathematical Supplies the p rcsideMy fur the year 111.!9-30. lnng pass tu \lunlagano who wns lin October lift~!.! nth and ~bttee.nlh I hruwn un thl· T 11C'h 27·}'nrrl gtripe A 
Dr !.muth " 'B'f in anc.ndanc:c, Ill' a rep· 
resentiAih·e of the American lnsUiut1.1. 
at the dedicntlun cxcrch;es o l the new 
l'ncknrd La bora turies of tehi~h Uni· 
\en•ity, flelhll.'hern. Penllllyl\'anit·L 
llr.a bu<:k failed M d n pas11 wa.'< knocked 
tluwn, bu~ <H I the nelH play Clark 
~ltught a pas..' on the 'fecJ1 7·yard line. 
.\n end rush !Wtte(l !Jx rnrds and c1n 
the nc~C.t pin,· .\lcmtagnno carried the 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
31·33 Pearl S t ret-t, Wo rcester 
IJr SmiLh hi\H •~~~~~ aprJOintcd a mem• ~==~--========~====,......====~====-= 
llcr ur the resean•h hoarrl of the gn 
uinecrin~ Foundalitm. which held Its 
mee ting In :-.:ew Y ork til\ the C\'ening ut 
Oc: tol>er s ixteeutb. 
A.~ ll rheml)cJr of the J ohn Pritz 1\lednl 
Bvn'rtl 1.11 Awnrd, Dr Smith uttenrlud 
their mei!ti.n~ in New York on O c·to-
IA: r $C\'enleunth. nt which time he wa<; 
elected ho norury lrensurcr or the Juhn 
Prht. Medal Award board 
PR~&N QUART&T 
(t'untinued (rum Page I, ('01 31 
most .,r that abili L}' hy Qfl(fllli7ing. 
Dean llnnscom cungrl\~ulnted them in 
their Qnler!)ri:>e nod offert'd to help 
thr-m M much M JX>SSI"bll!. tht!-reJore 
with his vaJuable nssi:<tnnce and per· 
:;evcrnnce they uught to a t t•ompli:;h 
somcthinll in lhe ,·cry nenr (uiure, 
D:wifl Hatton. llugh 9~<h~rne, Pon 
PMkarrl nnd J. l'ttmpbell with fl rartk 
('rowley M ll.CCumpani$t nre t;Q <!Onfi· 
dent in thCmSi:lves that they plan 10 
take H up <In n Nlmmercial scall•. 
LIBRARY BOOXS 
!Continuer! (rom Page I , Ct1l I ) 
t·vnlunte Ame rirnn politirs. ~tanding 
llc~wcun rnfh ifl~11 li$m anti ~;rns!! cor· 
rLtption. he is n symbol or intl'lligclcl\i'l.' 
and integrity in public lire. ll i~ fmnk 
nml shmulatuag romini<:<·enet's nrf' n 
chnl!rngc• to pt1triu~ic' !.'iliJCcnry. 
"McC::hnnical l~alglneeritlll I. II!Jorntory-
l'ractft'c" hy l'hnrlt>s F . ghoup nnrt 
G tfltjtc L TuYe. 
,\ thorough l.lht1tlltory manual em 
pht\!ttl.in~ tlll$tilltlCrl1lll bllC~J,ltO\H'(! nnd 
rclntinl( thu lnlkJrfllory work h> actuul 
l'llllinc~ring ~ilun i ion~ and prul.llems 
• \ 1h ·n need wo rl.. i" steam s•owN· plant 
te-ting h inrlutl~:<l. 
''Rtcam, Air :~nrl Ow Pu,,·er'' by 
William If. ~·vern~ na1d !Inward E . 
Ocgll' r 
1'hu :>uhjt:ct mn tl ~r in this: hoo\.. d l!3k. 
with modern nntl t ypical pow~r plant 
liVImrnlu.~ ; covered arlequnti'ly nre such 
ttlthJilrts as, 1 he priucipll'll of thcrml'!-
dynamics, fl"f'clwnter trt'atmQnt and 
ht'nterc, ran ... engine~~ '1nd turhlnr,., air 
vnmt)ression nud nir llu\1', pumtlll and 
lntenm.l t-omltn~llnn enginrs. 
Pro( Chorli<- Allen Jl";) ,.c a lectur<' 
llefort: a gro up o f leacbe!ll la.~t sum-
mer Soeiet)• for lhl' P te\'ention of En 
glnecring Educntio u, be cnlls it. 
Putnam & Thurston's 
W orc:eater' a Beat 
Restaurant 
,.,. 
• SEVEN'tV - I"Il"TH AHNIVSAS ARV • 
M e tal on trial 
ln the laboratories of scores of foundries 
androllintJ mills, a constllnt search is being 
conducted for a met.<tl chatisstrongt:r, more 
resistnnt to tcmpernturc srrains1 and more 
economit"UI to produce . .Aimoscas consmntly 
the compounds and alloys so developed 
are being brought to Crane Co. to r trial. 
The court that passes on them is composed 
of the most experienced Cmt1e design~rs. 
metallurgi!1ts, and engineers. u nuer its 
din:ction bars of the new metuls are care-
fully tested fordu.cci liry,reduccionof area, 
elastic limit) n.nd y.ield and breaking points. 
H ardness, transverse strength, and 
torsio nal Strength are measured, behavior 
U11der temperature strains is determined 
by cr 1 ooo hour creep tests." 
W hen the findings of all tests are favor-
able1 the metals are made into \lah·es and 
fittings for trials in the Crane plant that 
will approximate actual working condi-
tions. Then Crane Co. sends O\lt these 
new m.1rerials to certain engineers who are 
interested in advancing p1ping practice. 
They use them in actual service; observ-
ing them over long periods, sending full 
reports to Crane Co. 
otonlydo materials thus developed serve 
nil industry. T hey have contributed to a 
vast library of engineering data o n metals 
and their capabilities. Much of this is em-
bodied in a book. " Pioneering in Science", 
a valuable reference manual to r studencs. 
Let us sc::nd it to you. 
CRANE 
Pll'lliG M~TlJtiALs TO COKYI Y AHD taHTIIOl. sTutM, 
LiqUIDS. Otl.. OAI. Cliti•IIU.LS 
C IIAK I CO,, GEN.UAI. Of"fiCU> 13f S. II ICHI!iAN AVE., CHICAeQ 
K( W 'IOU OHICUo U WUT «TM &TIIIU 
ltr...a., .,,q S•l11 t:/#nt i~ 0., HnJuJ ....1 NiM~J-Jw- C~ 
It :SO 
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